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NEW QUESTION: 1
BGP peerings can be secured using which protection mechanism?
A. SHA authentication
B. MD5 authentication
C. SSL
D. AAA
E. SSH
F. digital certificates
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/tech/tk365/technologies_configuration_example09186a0080b52
107.shtml

NEW QUESTION: 2
質問のドラッグアンドドロップ
IPプロトコル送信の説明を左から右の正しいIPトラフィックタイプにドラッグアンドドロップしま
す。
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer wants to restore a database to a certain point in time. They discover that Avamar
was not able to perform a tail-log backup.

What could be causing the point-in-time restore to fail?
A. They tried to restore to the same instance.
B. The database was online during the restore.
C. The last full backup failed.
D. The database was using the simple recovery model.
Answer: D
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